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do McLaurin An- 
unces Candidacy 

For Re-Election
c Is privileged this week to 

| the candidacy for reelection 
McLaurin Mr McLaurin has 

^commissioner from Precinct 
» ’ past three terms, and has 

accomplish the best 
d far his constutuenU 
Uc formal statement will appear in 
«  Week s tssue of the Index

, (E d ) Payne 
|iki for Re-Election
e authorized this week to place 
e of our friend and fellow- 
». Mr Ed Payne, in our poll- 
imn as a candidate for re- 

I  to the office of cotton weigher 
princt 4.

e has capably filled this of-

January 31 Last Day 
To Pay Poll Taxes

Lynn county citizens are reminded 
that they have little more than a week 
in which to secure poll tax receipts 
for 1936. as January 31 is the dead line 
for payment In 1934. which was the 
last Important election year, approxi
mately 3200 poll tax receipts were is
sued in this county. Figures for 1935 
were far lower, there hardly being one 
half as many issued

Since 1936 is destined to be one of 
the most important political years of 
the century, according to many ex
perts. it is believed that this year's 
figures will surpass the 1934 mark

County Basketball County-Wide Terracing Prominent OK Lady
Tournament Set For Program to Start Soon Dead of Long Illness

Feb. 15 A t Wilson The commissloners court, working in j The many friends of Mrs J E Cau-

Date for the annual basketball tour- j conJu» ction County (Agent V„  P I We"  gr‘eVPd tate ^  when nw s 
nament which decides the county ^  P^moting and inaugurating o her death became known. Mrs C.u-

a county-wide farm terracing program die had lived in Dawson county more 
according to county commissioner Wal than twenty-one years and was one of 
do McLaurin. j the best known and most dearly loved

Farmers in the various communities I ladies in the OK community 
of the county will organize and the j  She has been in poor health 
county will be worked by communities, j many years, suffering from a compli- 
The county proposes to do the terrac-1 cation of diseases It will be remain
ing for the farmers at actual cost, and j bered that she underwent surgery 

son school will be host to the teams o f ' th* coun*Jr t™ to r *  now being re- | about two years ago to remedy the sit- 
the county This will be the first o p - ! P*‘ red ,n Preparation for the work nation and for a time it seemed that 
portunity for many of the teams to | Mr McLaurin thinks that the work this operation would be of much bene-

championship. was definitely set last 
Saturday morning at a meeting of 
coaches of the various girls teams of 
the county. The meeting was held at 
Tahoka in the office of H P Caveness. 
county superintendent of public in
struction. The date of the tournament 
was set for February 15. and the Wil-

play in the magnificent new gymnas- will begin in the vicinity of Wilson, j flt

The value of terracing has been prov 
en over and over again in this county.

Those who expect to vote are warned | ium which ^  erected thls year since a number of farmers with ad- 
that their poll tax receipts and exemp- ■ WUson ls wel, proud of thls lmpo8ing 1 Joining lands in that portion of the
tion certificates as well must be ob- structure j county have already taken the neces-
talned by January 31 according to a sary steps for the work to be done
new ruling placed on election law, by I The e0^ ty dlreclor notUled the var* > 
the department of the states attorney I0US C™ * 'S o i the m#eetir* '  and
general. In past years receipts or cer- quested thelr presence ,or ,he occ“ lon even on the land that appears to be 

the past three terms, and has; tiflcates could be secured at a later 11 was decided to offer trophys to ■ aimost level. Terracing and contour-
imes accflBflJltshed its duties in date and still allow the recipient to winners of first and second places j 0( rows helps to distribute the nun

efficient manner His rela- '° te  Schools were divided into three groups. | iall more PVenly over the farm and
—--------------------------  the rural division, which includes thus promotes better crop production.

THOUSANDS PLAN TO APPLY teams from New Moore Midway, and The e{fort and ^  mUe money that

FOR PENSION FUNDS I e*  ass ” C U P | may be put into this enterprise will
,  7 7 "  7 ™ ,  7 7  ^ubtless repay the county many fold

A press statement this week from i includes O Donnell and Wilson in the course of a year-„ timt. Every
Orville 8 Carpenter. 8tate Auditor, es- Teams from the rural and Class B | farmer Sn the COUnty should take ad-
timates that fuUy one hundred and fif- j divisions will make their own arrange- vantage of this opportunity to have his

• ■

|lth the public have been agree- 
[ pleasant, as he has always 

^vrry effort to accomodate his 
l every possible way. 

tyne and his family have lived 
Jonnell for a number of years. 
I has always had the highest es- 
Jnd regard of his neighbors and 
kitances. He says himself that 
Ids the office because its small 
I  even as little as it is. has been 
J  help to him in meeting the ex- 
Jof a family Because of an accl- 
■ physical handicap Mr Payne 

r to do every kind of work, but

rember that during his first cam 
for election to this office, he 
) the field and chopped cotton 

one hand in order that he 
- his bills and also pay cash 

| campaign expenses This is on- 
tample of hia determination to

Ivery best he can under all con-

Payne asks that the voters of 
■cinct carefully consider his 
ations for this office, and cast 
for him on election day

i Voters

this means of announcing my 
•y for the office of County 

if Lynn County. Texas
■ the race for this office in 
am grateful for the votes I 
for the friends that I made 

campaign, and hope to make 
ore friends this year 
resided in the Lakevlew com-

Men Wanted to Work 
On Highway No. 9

ty thousand persons will make appli-1 ments. They will meet and play off land terraced, and most of them no 
cations for old-age pension funds Of * their own games, sending the names doubt wiu
this number. Mr Carpenter estimated of the first place winners to the dir- | __
that 50.000 would prove eligible to re- ector before the deadline, which is Feb 
celve the money The 8tate Auditor. 8. These winning teams will be at Wil- 
who is also a nominee for the office | son on February 15. to compete with 
of executive director of old age pen- i Class A for county honors, 
sions did not indicate on what grounds [ Miss Bernice Dean is county direc- 
he bases these figures, nor did he ex- j tor for this branch of interscholastic 
plain why only one-third of the appli-! activity and all the above information 
cants would prove eligible to receive j should be filed with her before the ap- 
the money i pointed time. She may be reached at

An informal and unofficial survey o f ! O'Donnell.
our own territory indicates that Mr -----------------------------
Carpenters estimates are very conse, Local Man Injured
vatlvp in sav Ihn iM tt _ _  * . t .

In Car Accident

Aged Confederate 
Veteran Die* At 

Tahoka Thursday
Lynn county's last Confederate sol

dier. O P  Nicholdson. passed away on 
Thursday of last week at the age of 
91 Mr Nicholdson had been ill at his 
home in Tahoka for an extended 
length of time

Services were conducted at the Metli 
odist church at Tahoka at 3 o'clock Fri 
day afternoon Rev C C. Armstrong, 
pastor of the church, was assisted in 
conducting the service by Rev George 

Dale pastor of the First Baptist 
church. Interment was made in the 
cemetery at Tahoka Every community 

the county was represented at the 
funeral rites Lynn county had been

Recently, however, she began to grow 
worse, and her intense suffering was 
ended only with her death last Friday proud ot m f fact ^  a resident was

vatlve. to say the least.
One local citizen, who has been ac- j 

tive in disseminating information and, 
of this section, states that it is his

The NRS office in Lynn county re
quests that every man who wants to 
work and who has lived in Lynn coun
ty the required length of time register 
with them so that they may be referred 
to a Job. The highway Job now under 
construction is undermanned and no 
referrals can be made unless men reg
ister. Registration and referrals are not 
confined to relief. Anybody above 16 
years of age may register and will be 

Jim Ward, operator of the filling ' referred to the Brown & Root Con-Of this section, states that it is hisi reierrea io nie DIU« 11 at nuui
publicity concerning the pension clubs | station in the bank block, was slightly struction Job until it is fully manned, 
opinion that there will be fully tw o, Injured late Thursday afternoon when j T h o s e .............................  "vho v

evening. Funeral services mere conduct 
ed Saturday by a local pastor, and in
terment was made in the city cemetery 
She is survived by her husband, three 
daughters, and two sons, all of whom 
were present for t iy  funeral services 

Alva Akins was born in Guin. Ala
bama. on November 11, 1895. being
slightly more than forty years of age 
at the time of her death. When she 
was ten years of age. her parents mov
ed to Texas, settling in Hill county, 
where they made their home before 
moving to Damson county in 1915 She 
was married to J. E Caudle soon after 
coming to this section, and they had 
maintained their home in the county 
county throughout her married life 

The family is well known in O'Don
nell. and Mrs Caudle was esteemed 
and loved by everyone who knew her 
An ardent and faithful Christian char
acter. she had devoted her life to the 
care and wise upbringing of her child
ren. and making a peaceful, happy- 
home for her husband. Throughout her 
long and painful illness, she had ut
tered no word of complaint, regretting 
only that she at last became helpless 
and could not perform je 
wife and mother personally She never 
failed to have a cheerful, loving word 
for family or visitors to the sick room, 
and passed away with a complete and

jobs will call on W ^ „ ^ „ 1  trust ln her savior

one of the few remaining Southern 
Veteran* of the war between the states 
and much concern had been felt for his 
welfare during his lingering illness.

Wounded at Chickamauga and at 
Shiloh battle ground« Mr Nicholdson 
returned to Texas atfer a year as a 
prisoner in a Federal detention camp 
He had volunteered at the beginning of 
the war as a member of Ross Texas 
Rangers and served through the entire 
four years

After his return to Texas, he mar
ried Miss Annie A Veakley. 66 years 
ago They came to West Texas in 1917. 
settling first at Merkel They came to 
Tahoka eight years ago 

Surviving him are his widow and 
more than 100 descendants, including 
5 of 12 children born to them, and four 
great great grandchildren One son. 
Dewey Nicholdson. lives at Tahoka 

Mr Nicholdson was a native of Ten
nessee. having been born at Franklin 

When he was 10 years of age his par
ents moved to Bonham. Texas, and it 
was here that he enlisted with the 
Rangers

duties as ! Thou* h had been blind for the 
past twelve years. Mr Nicholdson had 
retained a remarkable knowledge and
interest in every day life. Some mem
ber of the family daily gave him a sum 
mary of news from c

hundred and fifty or three hundred1 his car collided with a truck which I B Bishop. Room 5. Thomas Building.' The Index Joins with other friends in tlon and an * " thUS’
such applications made from our ter
ritory alone. It would thus seem that 

Of Lynn County j Lynn county which is a comparative
ly sparsely settled section, will have at 
least seven or eight hundred applica
tions. and when one considers the 
much greater populations In other 
parts of the state 150.000 is a very low 
figure indeed.

This paper has from time to time 
published various articles concerning 
the old age pension move, and the 
many and varied plans which have 

for 28 years Was born ln Jones j been discussed for raising this money 
came with my parents to Lynn j  While it will be a number of years be

fore this plan will materially benefit 
any member of the editorial family, 
we are. nevertheless, highly in favor 
of the plan as it was approved by- 
Texas voters last summer. We have al
ways felt that the Townsend Plan call
ed for too much money, but the lesser 
sum which was approved by the state 
would insure the necessities of life for 
scores of elderly people, who are now 
in actual want.

while a mere lad of eleven. Af- 
■ndlng rural schools for a num- 
years. was a student of Tahoka 
:hool, and afterward in Stam- 

illege. a Methodist institution of 
rd. Texas.
. member of the church at Lake- 
rith which I united when a boy 
s of age Was in the U. S. army 
and 1919, returning in the lat- 

r and was soon afterwards mar- 
d began farming, which occupa- 
vave followed all of my life, 
family consists of my wife and 
ildren. two of whom are ln high

Jinouncing for this office I  do so 
the responsibility of the

had been left standing on the highway Tahoka 
The injured man was carried to a

1 extending sympathy to the bereaved 
! husband and children.

' O ’Donnell To Have
ions about the face and a badly bruised W P A  S e w i n g  K o O l t l  s a n d s t o r m  o e a s o n
arm ‘ ----------  Begins; Bad One

Mr Ward stated that the accident One of the newest WPA projects an- | i i  i C - n f Ja v
occurred shortly after night, on the nounced by the state department is a 1S n a a  ^ U n a a y
highway some 8 miles south of Lub .. j cotnmunlty sewing » » .  of ^  ^  houaewiv„  jolned m ,

al_ | collective sight Saturday when it be
came apparent that the sandstorm sea-came over a slight rise and dimmed \ th »  week Nine local women 

his headlights as the two met. so that, ready registered for permanent employ
he was within a few feet of the parked ment in this room.

iastic listener He delighted in discuss
ing news of the day. and his own com
ments were concise and pointed 

A number of people from O'Donnell 
attended the funeral

truck when he first saw it. Swinging | Mrs. F. A. Anderson, prominent club 
wide to the right in an effort to dodge | woman and an experienced seamstress 
the danger but lacking sufficient time has been appointed supervisor of this 
to clear it completely, the left wheel project, which ls being conducted ln 
and fender of Mr Wards car struck the the City Hall here.
right rear wheel of the truck. The fact -----------------------------
that he was traveling at a low speed Mr and Mrs. Waldo McLaurin and 
was the only thing which prevented a Mrs. F. A Anderson were in Tahoka 
serious accident. ; Monday afternoon.

We believe that if Mr. Carpenter will 
think over the matter a bit. he will in
crease his estimate considerably

HOUSING PROBLEM SERIOUS
AS HIGHWAY CREW ARRIVES 

With the arrival of scores of truck 
md feel that I  will be fully able | drivers, surveyors, engineers, and other 

highway employees at work on the loop 
through town and that section of the 
highway between here and Tahoka, the 
housing problem in O'Donnell is be
coming a serious one. We are told that 
not one third of the men have been 
able to find living quarters for them
selves and their families, and that in 
several instances, families have been 
compelled to take up residence In near
by towns, the men coming back and 
forth to their work dally.

I f  any of our readers have apart
ments. rooms, or a house for rent, or if 
they know of anyone who does have 
such space, we will be glad to act as a 
rental bureau, and secure tenants At 

their wives

e for the duties of the office as 
lould be cared for. 
e no stones to throw at my op- 
>. whoever they may be. and ex- 

0 make a fair, square and clean 
i thoroughly canvass the coun- 

^anking you ln advance for any 
3 considerations shown me. I  am 

b respectfully,
ROY O. NETTLES

I MEETING SATURDAY
t LYNN COUNTY FARMERS

of the farmers of Lynn 
be held at the Court House 

evening. January 18. at 2
meeting is called for the 1 least half a dozen men 

of getting the attitude of the i have called at this office asking for in
to whether they want a formation concerning living quarters.

During the past three or four years, 
so many houses have been torn down 
or have been moved out of town that 
there remain barely enough liveable 
residences for those families who are 
permanently located here. Of course, 
this little boom ln rent property will 
probably continue only a few months, 
but it seems that a limited number of 
choice apartments or small houses 
would be a fairly good investment.

:. This r

| program for this year and if so. 
I of a program desired. Every 
s Invited to attend this meet-

JOHN HECK. Chairman, 
i County Farm Organization.

I  and Mrs. Jack Oils trap and dau- 
; Juanita, have sold their house- 

I farm furnishing, and moved 
r location

YOUR OWN BEAUTY SPECIALIST

son for the winter had officially opened 
and the sign became a gusty one Sun
day when one of the worst sandies we 
have had in several weeks blew in from 
the north.

The wind has blown harder here on 
numerous occasions but the amount of 
sand in the air was rather exceptional 
even for West Texas

In view of the fact that we are due 
these storms for the coming four or 
five months scores of O'Donnell house
wives are thanking their stars for that 
wonderful invention weather-stripping 
During the past year more than a doz
en local residences have been equipped i d' ^ rge clipped'the forefinger neatly

LOSES FINGER WHEN
GUN IS DISCHARGED

Protecting lives of the family chick
ens may not be an exciting Job. but i 

be an exciting one. states R. 
Middleton, prominent farmer of tl 
territory

Last Friday morning Mr and Mrs. 
Middleton were aroused from a sound 
sleep by the chickens squawking ai 
clucking in their roost near \)a bare. 
Snatching up his trusty rifle Mr Mid
dleton hastened to the rescue, finding 
that a coyote was the marauder 

Just how this accident occured Mr 
Middleton has no idea, but it is be
lieved. that he stumbled and struck his 
arm against some obstacle with suf
ficient force to discharge the gun 
Whatever the reason, the accidental

. . .  I f  your skin is dry 

. . .  I f  your scalp is dry 

. . .  I f  you have any beauty problem . . .  
Let us suggest that you find the remedy 
in that nationally famous line of cosmetics 

perfected by a specialist,

Harriet Hubbard Ayer

We have this week installed a complete 
stock on this well-known and popular priced 
line. Come in and see these aids to skin and 

hair health and beauty.

DAVIS DRUG STORE

with this labor and temper saving de
ice and we are reliably Informed that 

the installation of weather-strips will 
more than half eliminate the entrance 

| of sand and dust during the sandstorm

I season, to say nothing of the saving on 
fuel bills because houses thus equipped 

^  are so much tighter Speaking from fr " "  
'  experience, we are safe in saying that 
this has been the case at our own 
house, and we can never finish thank
ing the good neighbor who persuaded 
us to install these strips throughout 
the house

This article reads like an ad for wea 
ther stripping, and it has been suggest 
ed that we send a bill to the company 
but we are merely suggesting to our 
readers that there really is a way to 
make sandstorms less annoying and 
less troublesome

from his right hand He came at once 
to the office of a local physician, and 
was given emergency treatment.

Yes. Mr Middleton shot that cojrote 
before he went back to the house.

Mrs. R M Middleton has recovered 
attack of flu.

MIDLAND WOMAN GETS
WPA CONSULTANT POST

Announcement was made on Janu
ary 11 that Mrs Hal Peck, prominent 
resident of Midland and Amarillo, has 
been named consultant on WPA pro
jects for this district.

Thirteen counties are Included in 
this district and are Yoakum. Terry. 
Lynn. Osines. Oana. Dawson. Borden. 
Andrews. Martin. Howard. Ector. Mid
land and Olasscock

Curtis McMillan of Lubbock was an 
O’Donnell visitor Monday afternoon

'Jnduxrry is fortune ! right hand and 
/rugali« is fwr left"

JANUARY
n r i  IS-Tbs Territory of Vermont 

■ F f  ta«ubliU»^.t777.

Virgin Islands from Dan- L

?  19—Capitol Building at Waal

aball bacon 
Kurt Chief JÌ

,

J
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RENEWED ACTIVITY IN

REAL ESTATE CIRCLES TO TAKE MYSTERY
Two important business transactions 

which were unintentionally omitted 
last week will be of interest to Index 
readers Mr and Mrs Clark Green- j 

'wood purchased the residence known! 
locally as the M G. Barrow house and I 
moved to that place ten days ago

They had for several months occu
pied the Grover Sutton house in the 
south part of town C. J Beach rep
resenting the First Federal Building 
and Loan Association conducted the) 
deal.

The second transaction, also conduct j 
ed by Mr Beach, was the purchase of j 
the Harvey Line house on Fifth Street I 
by Mr Alvin McMillan The house was j 
moved to Mr McMillan s farm in the j 
T-Bar community Mr and Mrs Bruce 
Yarborough and family who had occu
pied this place, have moved to another) 
residence in town.

The residence purchased by Mr j 
Greenwood was built several years ago | fundamental, which we believe are 
bv J W Stewart and has been consid-1 to our national welfare and which 

have played i  large part In bringing

By ROBERT V KI.EMINf
Pifudrml 4 mu nan Bankeri At satiation

The American Banker. Association 
has cooperated wherever it could prop
erly do so in erery measure for national 

recovery. It has of
fered constructive 
r e c o m m e n d  a- 
tions for, ■ u c h 
changea in bank
ing laws as we rec
ognized were nec
essary. and we 
now have a better 
law under which 
to jperate. The 
Banking Act of 
1935 affords us op
portunities f o r  
broader s e r v ic e  

FLEMING and. at the same 
time, retains the

r country, in a comparatively abortered one of the most attractive pieces
of residence property in town Con- 1  gp. ce u  tlme t0 the of the
structed of stucco, it is a roomy, well j greatest industrial nation on the earth, 
emilated and suitably located real- The Pub|(C j(|(J ^

dene* Mr and Mrs. Greenwood have | , . . .
i It Is necessary that the public have a 

planned extensive renovations and re- , thoroUKh undJ gtandlng £  the func.
pairs, which will add much u> the con- , fon,  of Unks. what thej can do and 
vemence and appearance of their pro- what they cannot do. for it must be 
perty Another desirable feature of th is ' recognized that to many people the 
place is the fact that it is located in 1 business of banking is still somewhat

A  fter iiaiml lote down payment

the water belt that winds under ODon 
nell. The well there is one of the few 
which always furnishes water for house 
hold and lawn purposes

Our good friend and subscriber Mrs.
Millie Williams, had a most enjoyable 
Christmas season this year, due to the 
fact that her children were home for 
the holidays Mr and Mrs Alford 
Wrenn have Just returned to their I mjnd 
home in Plainview after spending the j 
noUdays here with her mother. Mrs 
Williams and during last week end her 
son. J E. Williams. Mrs Williams and 
Their small sons. Albert Lee and J

of a mystery.
We should frankly explain these func 

tions to tha public, acquaint them with 
the laws under which we operate and 
emphasize the vital part which banks 
play in the economic life of the Nation. 
Therefore. In order that there may be 
the fullest cooperation and understand
ing between the banks and the people 
of the country, it will also be one of our 
objectives to take the mystery out of 
banking wherever it exists in the public

A  MONTH
now buys a N ew

FORDV8
^ANY MOI»» I PASSENGER CAR OR LIGHT COMMERCIAL UNIT/

Pol
Annum

B y  arrangement with l  niveraal Credit Company, 
Ford dealers now make it easier than ever for you to 
own a new, 1936 Ford V-8 ear— any model. Several 
new plan* are open to yon. All thesi* plans bring you 
new low-cost financing— new completeness of insur
ance protection.

Diatrtot Attorney 
TROTTI KMIT 

lax Ataevsor-Coll
A. M. CADE, ri 

For caanty Clerk
H. Cl STORY 
ROY < ) NETTI 

Aeight-r Pi
1 Ed ' PA

And even more important— any of these plans brings 
you the greatest Ford ear ever b u ilL  It offers so many 
fine-car features that it is being called "the moot 
under-priced car in America".

Arrange for a demonstration today. Icarn for your
self how many reasons there are for wanting a new 
Ford V-8. Then get down to terms— and learn how

■ Pn
) McLAi

J. A.
get down to terms— _______________

easily von can own one through these Authorized 
Ford Finance Plans.

Y O U I t  F O R D  D E A L E R

*  W a t c h * 1fm J «
H>avis E

1’Donn

Ranking Conference*
A series of Regional Conference* on 

Banking Service will be held In strale- 
I gic sections of the country, embracing 

all type* of banking. The new banking 
jr were here from Idalou It will be laws and the regulation» iaaueu there- 
remembered that Mr Williams moved under will be carefully analyzed so that 
-ome Ume ago to that city, and is now nur banker* will have a thorough un- 
~ penning a shoe shop <!• rstanding of the broadened service«

______________________ | now made possible.
The question of public relations and 

A special program by the children is bow we caa be<t M m  thc of our
to be rendered at the Church of the . ..mmun.ties will be another topic of 
Nazarene Sunday evening. While the discussion. Clinics or forums on spe- 
exact nature of the program has not f i8c questions of Interest to bankers 
been stated it Is certain that it will j and th° problems confronting them In 

their r.-rtuular localities will also be 
included In trapse conferences.

GIRLS BASKETBALL TEAM PLANS 
TO ATTEND TOURNAMENT

Rev A Lopcr pastor of the First 
Baptist church, was called to Lubbock 
Tuesday, to hold funeral services for a 
former friend and member a Mr Bar
nard

Miss Sylvia Robb county home dem
onstration ageit. was here on official 
business Tuesday

B. J Wills was here from Artesia. N. 
M looking after business interests this 
week. He returned home Friday

W L Palmer was h 
iness Monday

La mesa on bus-

Mr and Mrs W E Singleton were 
in Lubbock Monday afternoon on bus
iness.

Misses Novelle Ratliff and Mad aline 
‘ Morrison were visitors at the Lubbock 

sanitarium Monday

Mr and Mrs. E. J Tredway spent 
Friday in Lubbocg visiting their dau
ghter Mrs Tobe Burnett.

PUBLIC ATTITUDE 
HELPS THE BANKS

trails with the compliments of the com friends and neighbors for the many , one of his periodical fishing and \ 
P*ny I words and deeds of kindness and sym- lng expeditions. We understand

The Ford exhibit will feature a dls- I pathy during the long Illness and*death ' he plans to visit relatives and fri 
play of raw materials used in the manu j 0f our beloved wife and mother Mrs J [ in Dallas. Houston and Corpus C! 
facture of their cars including cotton. E Caudle During her Illness, the In- before returning home
mohair, wool, hides, soy beans resin | terest and sympathetic help of her ---------- •
and rice The exhibit will be the largest I neighbors were a source of comfort to Mrs C P. Tate was called to Lub 
on the grounds of the Texas Centen- her personally, and after her passing, last week to serve with one of thc 
mal Exposition the building occupying IrR these things will be treasured bv geons there on a verv serious case 1 

Ution stated that it is hoped this will 55.000 square feet ¡her family Tate ,s a graduate

----------------------------------------- ! May God's richest blessings rest on Sanitarium School of Nursing, and
CARD OF THANKS J  each of you who In any manner assist- | often called on duty by Lubbock

We take this means of expressing! ed and comforted her and ourselves geons and physicians.
our heartfelt expression to our friends I J. E Caudle and children. ________
and neighbors for their kindness and -----------------------------  District Attorney True« Smith
sympathy to us during the illness and j Mr Sid Cathey who has been keep- here a short time last Thursday 
death of our loved one Your words of | lng books at the Farmers Gin through business connected with his w

An invitation has been received and 
accepted by the girls basketball team 
of the local high school to take part in 
an invitation tournament which will 
be held at Petersburg this week end. 
states J E Hancock, coach The invl-

become an annual event All girls high 
school teams of the South Plains have 
been Invited to enter I f  all accept, 
more than 30 schools will be represent-

It Is to be a consolation tournament 
with suitable trophies going to first 
and second place winners, and also 
first place consolation winners 

Entries were required to be In by 
four o’clock Monday afternoon, accord 
lng to the invitation

sympathy made the loss less bitter and the fall has accepted a new position for election to the office which h< 
your deeds of kindness helped us thru with the Ragland Motor Company of holds by special appointment 
the entire trying period We ask Gods' Lubbock, and will assume his new du- Governor Allred.

FORD MOTOR C O. TO EXHIBIT
AT TEXAS CENTENNIAL i

The restoration of public confidence 
In banking has put it in the position 
where K can function fully and vigor
ously in playing its full economic part 
In the progress of recovery, said the 
American Banker* Association In Its 
annual convention resolutions.

"The passage of a generally construc
tive banking law in the Banking Act of 
1935 has stabilized the banking situa
tion and enabled bankers to devote un
divided attention to the normal admin
istration of their Institutions in pro
moting the business and public welfare 
of their communities,” the resolutions 
said.

"We feel that It Is a particularly Im
portant feature of this law that it alms 
to create through the revision of the 
Federal Reserve Board a Supreme 

Roy Net tier of Tahoka was here on , Court of Finance which, with the non-

Annual Bankers Convention 
Says People Have Had Confi
dence Restored— Recommends Dallas Jan 14 -The Ford Motor Co !
Changed Government Policy will enter the Texas Centennial Expos! j 

tloii when it opens here in June with l

richest blessings on each of you.
Mrs Nancy Logsden Walker 
Cecil B Walker and family, 
(toward Walker and family. 
Charles L. Walker and family.
Mrs Charles Clements and family

j ties there immediately.

Mr C B Morrison was iu Lubbock 
I on business Monday afternoon

B M. HAYMES

a building and exhibit Investment of 
$2.250.000 Announcement of the Ford 
Exposition program was made from j 
Dearborn. Michigan, after a conference 
between Henry Ford. Edsel Ford. Na
than Adams, chairman of the Exposi
tion directorate, and Paul M Mass- 
mann. director of Exposition exhibits.

Plans for a $1.200.000 Ford building 
for the Exposition have been drawn 
by Albert Kahn. New York architect

Work Ls to start on or before Febru
ary 15, with completion date set for 
May 1.

The structure will be of steel and j 
concrete with wide patios and exhibi- !

Mr C. B Morrison was in Lubbock
-----------------------------  ¡on business Monday afternoon.
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our heartfelt j  E. M Hebisen. who is one of our bus 
thanks and appreciation to our good lest globe-trotters, is away again on

Real Estate and Insurance

First National Rank Bldg.

tion spaces. It will include an amphi- j
_  ___ _ _______  _____  theatre for a series of elaborate must-)

business Monday Mr Nettles is this political appointment of exceptionally | cal and entertainment programs which 
w eek announcing his candidacy for the competent men. should constitute one | the Ford company will present during
office of county clerk

Austin. January 13 —This is the sea
son of the year when Influenza or ‘flu 
is most prevalent, according to Dr 
John W Brown State Health Officer 
Colds, grippe influenza whatever we 
may call then, are believed to be spread 
from person to person through dis
charges from th» nose and throat. To 
protect yourself and others from such 
disease, here are some things to be re
membered

Influenza is highly Infectious Prac
tically everybody Is susceptible to it 
No matter how many times you haev 
h id  the disease you may contract it 
a-rain. Therefore, keep away from peo
ple who are sneezing, coughing, or 
sniffling or who or- actively ill with 
coos, influenza, or pneumonia Keep 
s.<*:iv from crowd, d places Have r 
own t: wel and »lva js  wash- your hands 
before eating m l sueeiic or ocugh into 
ycot handkerchief.

Keep fit bv dn.Vdni plenty of water 
by eating simp ■» nourishing food by 
some exercise out of doors every \jy 
by dressing according to the weather 
by having plenty of sleep in a well ven
tilated room and by keeping the bow
els regulated

Don t neglect your cold' I f  you have 
thc slightest uspiclon of fever go 

home. go to bed immediately and call 
your physician Stay in bed until he 

.fells you that you can get up. and fol-
j  low his advice explicitly

A
Disastrous results may ensue of In- 

.uenaa cases are allowed to get about 
to soon. Persons convalescing from ln- 
uenza are particularly susceptible to 
her infections. If you arc Just getting 
er some illness, return to your nor- 
1 routine of Uie gradually.

of the greatest forward steps In build- the progress of the Exposition.
A feature of the Ford plans will be 

j Roads of the Southwest.' This will con 
! slat of a series of replicas of historic 
I Southwestern roads and trails which 
i w ill be constructed around an oma- 
I mental lagoon near the Ford Building. 
I Each section of historic road will be ap

The Government in Hanking 
Another resolution said:
“ We particularly emphasize the de

sirability of the retirement of govern
ment from those field* of extending 
credits of various types which can be , 
adequately served by privately owned pr0prUt* ly >*ndscaP«J and Ford cars 
Institutions. We recognize that the wlU carr>' Exposition visitors across the 
exigencies j f  th row passing deprei _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
slon made ne essary a large participa
tion by government for a time In the 
task of meeting the public’s emergency 
financial needs.

"Those conditions have been largely 
remedied and the obligation now rests 
upon the banks and other financial 
agencies to demonstrate to the people 
of this country that they are fully able 
and willing to meet all demands upon 
them for sound credit cooperation. It is 
our duty as hankers to facilitate in 
every effective way the retirement of 
government agencies from credit ac
tivities by promoting public under
standing of the proper function of pri
vately jwnert banking."

ACCURATE RECORDS

Tne keeping of accurate records con
stitutes an essential part of any success
ful business management, whether 
manufacturing, merchandising or farm
ing. It is quite generally conceded that 
any good business concern keeps ade
quate records, and this procedure is 
equally Important In the business ol 
farming, declares the Bulletin of the 
American Banker? Association Agri
cultural Commission.

DAMP W ASH

10 Pounds

30c
Phone 141

jj LAMESA STEAM £

—  JOB —  
PRINTING

■  FEEK OF

Friday
JANU 

Bob
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Sat. C

Escape 
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ftli Victor J

funday
JANU

^ay C
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lere’s t

ednesc
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tars C

Check up on your supply of Printing and order what you need 
now. Don't wait till you’ro entirely out of printing to order. We 
take time to do good printing. Below are some items you may ueod:

Booklets
Blotters
Card of Thauks
Checks
Receipts 
Warrants 
Prescription Bla 
Post Cards 
Gin Forms 
Sal* Circulars 
Notes 
Mortgages 
Shipping Togs 
Label.
Form Letter* 
Mailing Pieces 
Scratch Pads 
Letterheads

Noteheads
Envelopes
Announcement*
Statements
Placards

Billheads
Dodger*
Social Stationery
Tickets 
Folders 
Programs 
Rated Forms 
Business Carda 
Calling Cards 
Index Cards 
Bank Forms

!>

Dr. J.
Uro ogy and 

Dr. J. 1 
X-Ray ai

I  Hunt
Snjl rintendenl

LAUNDRY t'iÌ « Ì

WE PRINT THEM ALL

The O’Donnell Index
Printing of Distinction
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TWO ENTERTAIN FRIDAY 
HONORING RECEÑI BRIDE

íewnlan» bring» 
Il o ffri*» no many 
ailed "the moat

learn for yonr> 
r wanting a new 
-and  learn bow 
beae Authorized

E A L E R

Naming as honoree Mrs. J. T. Mid
dleton. who beiore her marriage dur- 

, ing the Christmas holidays was Miss 
E* t<*  Modene McLaurin. Mmes Bowlin and 

Whigham were gracious hostesses Fri
day afternoon of last week at a mis

ting Rate» on Application. , ellaneous shower at the home of Mrs.
I Bowlin.

District Attorney 106th District: 
TRU ITT SMITH, re-election 

I 'U  A»e*.sor-Collector:
A. M. CADE, re-election 

For County Clerk:
H. a  STORY 
RO^f O NETTLES

Weigher Precinct 4: 
i Ed i PAYNE, re-election 

^sioner Precinct 4:
) McLAURIN. re-election

J. A. ELLIS* Watchmaker and
Jeweler

* 1 >avis Drug Store 
» 1 )’Donnell, Texas

married at the Estes home Only inti
mate friends were present.

These young people are popular and 
well known residents of the O K. com
munity. where they have lived 
many years. Both have been students 
of the local public schools, having grad 
uated with the class of 1932 During 
their student years, each took an ac
tive part in scholastic affairs, being 
popular among their classmates and 

In the spacious living room, group 1 with their teachers as well 
| games and contests were enjoyed by ! The Index joins with other friends 
I the guests, and at the conclusion of j in extending hearty good wishes for a 
I these contests. Mrs. Middleton was giv ! long and happy married life.
en a tiny cedar chest in which was a | -----------------------------
map and directions leading to a hidden NEWLY WEDS HONORED 
treasure. The treasure when found, of W ITH  SHOWER TUESDAY
course was the collection of gifts ----------

Seldom is any bride so bountifully Honoring Mr. and Mrs Jake Burkett, 
showered with every kind of gift, use- who were married New Years Eve. a 
ful, dainty, and appropriate, as was ] number of friends surprised them with 
Mrs. Middleton on this occasion. She | a miscellaneous shower last Tuesday 
expressed her appreciation in a few j evening.

' gracious words and then passed each j  The guests met at the home of Mr.
I gift among the guests to be admired and Mrs. Gum Minton and from there 
1 More than twenty guests who could j went in a group to the Burkett home, 
not attend, sent their remembrances Among other forms of amusement an 

—  and best wishes. During the refresh- old fiddlers contest was suggested. Con
#  ment hour, the bride’s book was pass- testants in this hilarious event were 
^  | ed and in it each guest registered and Fletcher Johnson. Jake and Elmo Bur-

wrote a favorite recipe. kett. Cuvia Tavlor. Mutt Gilliam and
*  Delicious chicken salad sandwiches . Mrs. Burkett. The judges declared that 
¥  j and hot chocolate topped with whipped j the contest ended in a tie between Mr.

of the V 8 Army about three years 
ago. and since August 1935. he has 
been taking the Instructors course In 
the Calvary school at Fort Riley Kan 
He is a corporal. Recently he reenlist
ed and will be promoted to the posi
tion of Reserve Lieutenant

The bride has been reared in Topeka 
her father being a business man of 

I that city. She is a graduate of the To
peka High School

They arrived at the home of his par
ents in this county Saturday for a visit j 
and left for Topeka Thursday Their j 
home will be in that city

PttCÜFSS INFORMATION
/\ —Fur those ■ulfuring from

'  ■atf’ STOMACH OR DUOOCNAI.
*> ui.cr.ns, pooh Dicrs-

1IOK, ACID DVSefFMA.V SOCK STOMACH. I.A<s|
’ NESS. HEARTBURN. CON- ?
y  STIEATION. bad BRE A I II. • 

SLEEH1ESHNESS OR HEAD- * 
ACHES. DUE TO EXCESS ACID. b 

;’k ‘«.»fr’-coffi «« irpi. t e »testas*. w- *

Davis Drug Store

Helps Babies Rest
Ends Colic Pains 

Aids Digestion
Wk»n Tour b«bv ID..», about. <n.. IO 

pain «»d ram« alaap. why not m  ai tba 
cam# with Mrfan Baby Eliur. li aautr.l

relitf promptly. Two •<

DAVIS DRUG STORE 
O'Donnell, Texas

his periodical fishing and \ 
peditions. We understand 
is to visit relatives and fri 
as. Houston and Corpus Ci 
returning home

C P Tate was called to Lubi 
ek to serve with one of the 
here on a very serious case » 

a graduate of the Lubl 
turn School of Nursing, an 
ailed on duty by Lubbock 
ind physicians.

let Attorney Truett 8mith 
short time last Thursday 

s connected with his candK 
tlon to the office which he i 
>> special appointment t 
or Allred.

B. M. HAYMES

■al Estate and Insurance 

rst National Bank Bldg. 

O’Donnell, T t u i

1G

cream were served to eighty guests
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O’DONNELL. TEXAS

K e e k  o f  Ja n u a r y  n -st

Friday - Saturday
1  JANUARY 17-1*

Bob Steele In

I  Alias John Law”
|Sat. Owl Show

10:30 P. M.

Escape from Devils 
Island”

i Victor Jory. Florence Rice i

Sunday - Monday
JANUARY 19-20

^ay Down East”
Rochelle Hudson. Henry <

Tuesday ;
JANUARY 21 |

here's to Romance’ !
Uihe Martini. Genevieve j

ednesday - Thurs. i
JANUARY 22-23 I

Ktars Over Broad- ;

I and Mrs. Jake Burkett, and that they 
• must share the prize between them. 
The gilts were then brought in and pre 

I rented in a huge laundry tub, which
----------  was itself one ot the gifts. The contents

A family dinner party was held at of the tub proved to be every kind of 
the home of Mr and Mrs. W R Gibson household article and were received 

I last Sunday celebrating two important with sincere appreciation by the hon- 
' events. It was the birthday of Mr Har- oree. Vocal and and instrumental mu- 
I old Gibson and it was also the third sic were enjoyed throughout the even- 
; anniversary of the wedding of Mr and ing. Cake and hot chocolate were serv- 
| Mrs. Randall Gibson ed to sixty guests.
| A turkey dinner with all the trim- The marriage of this popular young 
I mings. was served at one o'clock. At couple was solemnized at Tahoka on 
the dessert course, a beautifully dec- New Year's Eve. with Elder R. P. Dren- 

i orated birthday cake, bearing eighteen non reading the ceremony, 
lighted candles was placed In front of The groom is the son of Mr. and
Harold, who cut and served to the Mrs. John R. Burkett, and is well
guests. known among O'Donnell people. He

Guests for this pleasant occasion was a student in the local public
were the three honorees. members of school and lias been prominent in
the family and Miss Dorothy Jordan. ihurch and musical circles of the town

----------------------------- for a number of years. The bride Is
the daughter of Mr and Mrs. E A. 
Wright of the O. K. community and is 
considered one of the most charming 

In a uqiet ceremony read in the re- ladies of that section, 
ceptlon room of the Methodist parson- They will be at home to their friends 
age. and witnessed only by members of within the next few days at their 
the parsonage family. Miss Leota Jones home at Ackerly. Texas.

MISS LEOTA JONES AND 
'O. E. M cM H KIN  MARRIED

Soon \
So Red the Rose” ■!
.W .S V .S S V S S V .V .V .V .V ,

Lubbock
nitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
¡Surgery and Consultation 

I Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
K  P i«. Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. Lattimoro 
General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

K y e ,  Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
General Medicine 

Dr. olan Key 
Obstetrics 

Dr. J. S. Stanley 
ogy and General Medicine 

Dr. J. P. Medelman 
X-Ray and Laboratory

and O. E. McMickin united In
marriage last Friday evening. January Miss Laynette Smith. Mrs W. J. 
10. Rev M R Pike, pastor of the Smith. Mrs. Hafford Smith and Mrs 
church read the words which made Koeninger were in Lubbock shopping 
them man and wife Friday afternoon.

Both these young people are well and ( 
favorably known in this territory. The MOORE BROTHERS. TWINS 
bride is one of the most charming and ANNOUNCE MARRIAGES
attractive young ladies in her communi ----------
ty. and is deservedly loved by all who Announcements have been received 
know her. here telling of the weddings of two

Mr. McMickin also has scores of former O’Donnell boys Jay W. and Kay 
friends in this part of the county who i K. Moore, twin sons of Mr and Mrs 
esteem him for his many sterling quali- j Lit Moore. These young men. with 
ties and it is felt that these two are their parents, lived In and near O'Don- 
the material from which a real home 1 nell for many years prior to their re- 
will be built as the years go by | moval to the New Home community.

The Index joins with other friends Details of the two weddings were giv- 
in extending nearty congratulations | en to us as follows: Jay was wed to 
and best wishes for a long and happy , Miss Edith (Pati Walker, a nurse in 
married life. the Lubbock Sanitarium, on June 9.

j 1935. but they kept their mariage a 
| secret until this week, when they made 
| announcement of the happy event. The

----------  | marriage vows were taken at the home
A marriage of much interest to local j of Rev. H C. Smith. Methodist pastor 

people took place on Saturday evening ¡here at that time, who officiated 
January 4. when Miss Lou McKee and 1 Young Mr Moore was practically 
Mr. Woodrow Abies were quietly mar- reared In this county. After completing

MACK NOBLE’S MOTHER
UNDERGOES OPERATION_ _ _ _ _ _  j  |

Mr. and Mrs. J. Mac Noble jr„ were 1 
called to Lubbock Saturday evening by ! 
news of the serious illness of his moth- j 
er. Mrs. J M Noble, who has been in lj 

Lubbock sanitarium several days fo r ! j 
treatment before surgery 

Mrs. Noble underwent this surgery a t ! j 
an early hour Sunday morning, and as ! 
this article Is being written, we have I j 
been unable to learn definite details j j 
concerning her progress. We are inform \ | 
ed that the lady has been in very poor j 
health for several years, and that re- « 
cently her trouble has grown much' * 
worse, finally necessitating the opera- I 
tion for removal of gall stones. At her I 
advanced age and in her weakened 
condition, this operation was a decided 
ly serious one In fact, attending phy
sicians and surgeons extend very little 
hope to the family for her recovery 
. Both Mr and Mrs. Noble have visit
ed here frequently in the home of their 
son and his family, and during these 
visits have made many friends here. 
News of her illness was greeted with 
much concern here, and scores of O’
Donnell friends have called at the hos
pital and at the Noble residence here 
to secure late information.

We hope to have the latest news as 
to her progress before the index goes 
to press: If so. this information will 
be added to this article. In any case 
the Index joins with other friends in 
extending sincere wishes for her speedy 
recovery. It has been our pleasure to 
meet both Mr. and Mrs. Noble, and to 
be somewhat intimately associated with 
them during some of their visits here, 
and for this reason our interest is a 
personal one.

COMPLETE SERVICE

| We give every tailoring service with the 
i> least delay and best results. Call us for ex-
■ P e r t  c le a n in g  a n d  p r e s s in g  s e r v ic e .  A ll 
I  w o r k  g u a r a n te e d .

■ SPRING SAMPLES ARE HERE
i  Come in and see them and make your 
| selection now for your spring suit.

• MODERN CLEANERS ■
■ ‘‘Where Cleaning Is an Art” *
■ We call for and deliver Phone 139 ”
■ ■ ■ ■  ■ > ■  ■ mmm ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  mmmmm  ■ ■ ■ ■
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MARKET PRICES

O ffer us your grain of all kind. See us 

before you sell your maize or other small 

grains. Our new machine enables us to 

! £ give you the best service obtainable on the 

South Plains. Give us a trial.

Joe Alexander, editor of the Dawsor 
County Courier at Lamesa was in O'
Donnell on business Monday.

KOENINGER GRAIN COM PANY

rled at the home of Justice and Mrs. 
D. M. Estes. Only Intimate friends of 
the couple witnessed the ceremony, 
which was performed by Justice of the 
Peace Estes.

Both young people have resided in 
this territory for a number of years, 
and are well and favorably known to 

wide circle of friends.
The Index Joins with these friends in 

extending hearty good wishes for a 
long and happy married life.

MISS JUANITA CLARK AND 
BILLY SNELLGROVE MARRIED

Another holiday marriage of Interest 
to O’Donnell people was performed by 
Justice of the Peace D. M. Estes, New 
Years Eve. when Miss Juanita Clark 
and Mr. Billy Snellgrove were quietly

the high school course he was a stu
dent In Tech college and Is a graduate 
of the Coyne Electrical School of Chi
cago.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Walker. She has been a 
student nurse in the Lubbock sanitar
ium for the past three years. She is a 
graduate of the O'Donnell High School 
and of the Byrne Commercial College 
of Dallas.

Mr Moore recently bought a quarter 
section of land adjoining his fathers 
farm about five miles northwest of 
New Home and the young couple will 
make their home there.

The other twin brother Kay K. 
Moore, and Miss Mary Lawrence Ca- 
wood of Topeka. Kansas, were married 
in that city of Christmas Day Mr j 
Moore enlisted In the Calvary Division

NATURAL GAS HEAT
The goal of comfort, satisfaction, cleanliness and convenience In heat
ing la reached when you Install gas space heaters in your home. Gas 
radiant heaters quickly drive the chill from any room of the house and 
results In quicker, cleaner, better heat for that house all winter.

See Yonr Gas Appliance Dealer Or Yoor Gas Company

West Texas (Has Co.
Good Gas With Dependable Service

R E D S  W H I T E

Specials for Saturday, Jan. 18
SARDINES, 3 No. 1 tall cans 25c
CORN, Iowa Club, No. 2 can, 2 for 19C
SALMON, Ben Hur, No. 1 tall can l l c
COFFEE, Red <£: White, 1 lb. jar 31c
TEA, Red & White, makes delicious tea. 1-4 lb 20c 
PICKLES, quart, sour, Lady Grace 15c
BEETS, No. 2 Kuners, sliced l i c
PEAS, No. 2 Kuners Economy 14C
SPINACH, No. 2 Crystal Pack 9C
MATCHES, B & W, 6 boxes 18c
MUSTARD, Quarts i2i/2C
SALAD WAFERS, 2 lb box Merchants Supreme 28c 
FLAV-R-JELL, choice of 6 fruit flavors 5c
APPLE BUTTER, 33 oz. jar 19C
M ACARONI or SPAGHETTI, Y  D, 2 boxes 9c
BLACKBERRIES, gallon cans 39c
TEACHES, No. 1 can R & W  Y  C 1 l c
PEARS, Red & White, No. 2 can 17C
TAPIOCA, 8 oz. Minute 12c
PUFFED W HEAT, 4\/2 oz. Best Yet 9c
LIM A BEANS, R & W  Green. No. 2 tin 17c
MARSHMALLOWS, Red & White, 8 oz. p k g  9c 
SWEET POTATOES, No. 2 can Gulf King 10c

B & 0 Cash Store J. N. Line &  Sons
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SEED SEED SEED
We have a complete line of field and gar
den seeds of all kinds, in standard and 
guaranteed brands. Plant only the best of 
seed for best results.
We do expert grinding at all times, always 
ready to go, for cash or toll, or by both. 
Stock up with that good Ravenwood Nig- 
gerhead Coal for that winter weather that 
is yet ahead. Sold in O’Donnell at 
JOHN A. MINOR FEED & COAL STO.

. a  i  a

Are You Tired?
)»d the >tress of the holidays leave you feeling, and looking, like 
you had just lost your best friend? It did1»

Well then dear ladv what you need to restore your freshness and 
sour usual charm and beauty us a trip to our beauty salon and a 
complete rfoing over at the hands of our skilled operators A facial, 
a nev, wave a hot-oil shampoo and the other ego-restoring admin- 
strations which we give you at such little cost will make a new wo
man of you Or rather they will bring out the real YOU which has 
been hidden under the bushel of petty cares and exacting duties 
which a lot of entertaining and visiting always bring in their tram 

Let us help you tace the spring season unafraid and ready for 
anything

Merle’s Beauty Shoppe

! LOCAL GIRL ENTERS
NURSES TBAINING

Miss Josephine Morrison, daughter 
of C B Morrison, enrolled last week 
in the Lubbock Sanitarium training
school for nurses

Miss Morrison has lived here most of 
her life, receiving her diploma with 
the class of 1933 She ranked high in 
scholastic attainments and was one ot 
the most popular students in high 
school Since her graduation, her time 
and assistance have been needed at 
home until recently It is believed that 
she has a natural inclination for the 
profession she has chosen, and that she 
will be very successful In this work.

The Index joins with other friends 
in extending sincere good wishes to the 
young lady

North of the 40* Meridian

PASTOR WILL ATTEND
SPECIAL S T l’DY COURSE

Rev M R Pike, pastor of the local 
Methodist church, will not hold regular

drama entitled "The Power of the weeks longer Other injuries tn addl- 
Word—and Pine Gold' , and was stag- tion to those first found were discov- 
ed at the Methodist church by its mem ered later, chiefly facial Injuries. The

MERLE WOMACK. Owner
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Delivery Service
w  H Miller owner and manager of the Help-Yourself Laundry 

here, never loses an opportunity to be of service to his patrons

The latest effort is meeting wiUi splendid response. Mr Miller 
secured the services of Mrs Annie Lou Simpson who will, for the 
Mnali fee of ten cents, call for any patron and her laundry, take them 
to the building and return them home again I f  any customer should 
desire Mrs Simpson to do the actual work, she tAay secure this addi
tional service for only fifteen cents more These fees are. of course, 
in addition to the regular fees charged by the laundry itself, and are 
to be settled with Mrs Simpson This work is strictly cash

Call Mr Miller if you wish this delivery service or If you wish 
Mrs Simpson to do the laundry

Help-Yourself Laundry

services here next Sunday, it was an- PAGEANT-DRAMA PRESENTATION an automobile accident near Wilson 3
nounced here this week DECLARED A GREAT SUCCESS 1 weeks ago. is reported to be much lm-

Rev Pike, along with other pastors ------ ---  ^  ̂  „  w  K
of Methodist churches In this district An enthusiastic and reveren congre- ; She Is still confln to Mercy hoa.
will be m a three day seminar at Plain- j gatl° "  "M essed the presentation Sun- pital at Slaton, where .e was taken 

view commencing next week Dr J. L  •dajr oi an ' nU" *  " * w io™  ior ^
Schooler of Elk City. Oklahoma, well oi church s* rvicf: new t0 local People wreck and 11 U * “  that U wU1 *

! known speaker, prominent in religious at >■“ *• ThU serV* e was a P » « " " 1- necMsary for her to rematn 8everaI
! circles of the southwest will conduct 
|1 this special training school.

Announcements concerning n e x t  . . . .  .____ .
i Sunday's services will be found else- Mrs * * *  Westmoreland was In cheek bone on one side was found to
' where in the Index. They had not been S « “ ™ 1 chargejxith  Mrs Paul Oooch be crushed In. so that some plastic sur-

decided on when this article was writ- the chorm “ •» may ** nece8sary
Carey Shook the musical part* 1 -----------------------------

This interesting and beautiful work NOTICE TO OCR READERS 
CAVENESS REPORTS was wrttu>n or Produced, by the Am- Wc wlah to express our appreciation

ON AUSTIN MEETING erican Blblp 8octet3r 10 **  ln the to our readers for their patience last
________ “ four hundredth anniversary of the weelt ior the delay ln the publication

P Caveness county superlnten- PrinU>d EngUsh Blblp as 41 was trans* of the Index and for any mistakes 
dent of public instruction, returned last lated »nd prtnted_by Mil«  Coverdale which may have been committed. 
Friday from Austin, where he had at
tended the annual conference of coun
ty superintendents of Texas

He reports one of the largest crowds

O'DONNELL. TEXAS

at the order of Thomas Cromwell 
1635

In explanation permit us to Inform 
you that the editor was seriously 111 
and unable to even give directions for 

MRS. TERRY SLIGHTLY it« publication. We were unable to se-
IMPROVED THIS WEEK cure experienced substitutes and II

----------  thus fell on the head of the family to
We are glad to announce that Mrs pUy nurse plnch hlt „  editor, and at- 

J W Terry , who has been gravely ill tend to his own professional duties, as 
for more than two weeks as result of weU u  manage a household which in- 
an attack of flu and pneumonia. Is de- ciudes two school children A vivid 
ddedly Improved this week agination Is not necessary to see that

Members of the family had been was decidedly busy and it was lucky 
called from their homes elsewhere, and that we an index at all We again

_ * Your friends will enta 
a personal rail from yoB'ti 
your business can be transacts 
at leisure. Try this saving rate.

O’DONNELL
TELEPHONE
CO M PANY

V / . V . V . V . V . V A W . V . W . V

for several days no hope at all was 
held for her recovery

To add to their anxiety. Mr. Terry 
also became seriously til. and was con
fined to his bed for almost all of last 
week He is also able to be up as we go 
to press

The Index, with other friends, ex
tends congratulations on this Improve
ment. with the sincere hope that It that you miss us. even if for nothing
may continue.

D AIRY SCHOOL PLANNED
AT TAHOKA SATURDAY

Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

The First National Bank
DONNELL IN THE STATE OF TEXAS. AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS 

ON DECEMBER 31ST. 1935

iwodunts
Other bonds, stocks, and securities 
Banking House. Furniture and fixtures 
Rea. estate owned other than banking house 
lessrve with Federal Reserve Bank

$ 63.66187 
4.777.26 

12.000.00 
10.620 00 
16.042 00

£ h e l ^ 1 ? *  Wtth ° ther b“ nkS exchanges for clearing houses, etc 1269IBM j T q Mmes We8tmoreland, Oooch. and j
Shook special thanks are due for their |

TOTAL ASSETS

and the most Interesting meeting he 
had ever attended Educators and in
structors from all over the state were 
present, and lectures were delivered on 

every phase of school work
One of the high lights of the meet

ing was an address from State Super
intendent. L. A Woods In this talk.
Mr Woods told the assembly that 2.000 
schools In Texas are teaching too many 
grades He further stated that some 
one-teacher schools were attempting 
to teach eleven grades, and he urged 
superintendents to attack the problem 
of proper classification ln order that 
rural school work may be standardized.

Mr Woods continued by pointing out 
that more than 30.000 rural boys and 
girls are enjoying the advantages of 
program of transportation based on 
affiliated high schools under the states 
county wide systems of buses.

Mr. Caveness said that in addition to 
county superintendents there were also | We are asked to announce that a 
ln attendance 30 county judges. 15 ru- dairy demonstration will be conducted 
ral school supervisors. 30 members of Saturday. January 18 at Tahoka. for 
boards of trustees, and several prlncl-1 the benefit of Lynn county home dem- 
pals of rural high schools. | onstration club women. The demonstra

-----------------------------  tion will be ocnducted by Kenneth
METHODIST CHURCH MEMBERS Renper head of the dairy- department 

EXPRF.SS APPRECIATION at Texas Tech college and will be held
----------  I at the American Legion Hall, beginning

Members of the local Methodist | promptly at 9 o’clock, 
church and their pastor. Rev M R Mr Rennt.r will score sweet milk, j 
Pike, wish to express to the community j ^ r ^ t  cream, butter, and cottage i 
as a whole their sincere appreciation J cheese He will also make butter, cot- 
of the interest and cooperation which | ,age cheese. and quick process cheese. > 
were accorded the presentation of our and American cheese 
pageant last Sunday evening All club women and others Interest-

Attendance was beyond our expects ed are cordially Invited to be present, 
tions and the many remarks of praise states MMiss Sylvia Robb county home ; 
which followed this service were cor- demonstration agent.
dially appreciated by every one who in I —------------------
any wav assisted in this presentation . MRS. L IT  MOORE IS

REPORTED MUCH IMPROVED

offer our regrets for any mistakes, and 
assure you that they were entirely un- 
inentlonal.

With the household gradually get
ting straight again we hope that a 
similar situation will be long ln rising 

May we also thank each of our read
ers who so kindly expressed concern 

personal welfare; we are glad

more than to blame us when things go 
wrong.

There will be a terracing demonstra
tion at the John McLaurln farm in the 
Wells community next Tuesday after
noon. January 21st. All Men in the com 
munity who are interested are asked 
to attend this demonstration

Big Stock o f 

USED CARS

In good condition

PRICED TO SELI

See us before you bi 
we can save you mol 

ey.

G U Y  SIMPSON  

Chrysler Garage
Lamesa, Texas

y e  o o oB e< B « o o o o o

*234.547 62 patient and efficient direction Cicero Mrs. Lit Moore, former resident of 
! Smith Lumber Company is also due O'Donnell who was seriously Injured in 
( our special thanks for the use of build- .  
lng materials for several of the scenes. I

I The use of curtains and furniture was 
also much appreciated and the dlrec- j  
tors extend personal thanks to those 

’ ' who cheerfully loaned these articles j
3.690.92 Mrs E E Oilbreath graciously assisted 

ln a most material way by furnishing i 
the beautiful log cabin arid landscape 

I picture.

Why not get the best
When you are investing as much moneyl 

as you put in your power farm machinery/ 
why run the risk o f getting something that! 
fails to come up to your rightful expecta-l 
tions? Why not buy a Twin City tractor] 
and be confident that you have the very 
best machine money can buy.

In our huge laboratories and factoriesj 
engineers labor day and night to perfect! 
every piece o f the smooth-working mechJ 
anism which is your Twin City tractor. Onf 
the experiment farms, men who know 
your problems actually try out each newi 
idea. I f  it proves practical and worthwhile! 
it is incorporated into the tractor whiclj 
you purchase.

Careful study, expert knowledge, an<J 
actual experiment are combined with un 
limited skill and patience to make you 
Twin City Tractor the very best 
market.

Come in today and let us show you thJ 
latest models. W e are situated to handli 
your old tractor or your teams and toolf 
on the trade.

Don’t Buy a Tractor Until You Have 
Talked With Us

LaGrone Implement
O’Donnell, Texas

Located in the old Chevrolet bldg on i


